
Silk- 13 y.o. Registered Paint Mare 

Before I saw her she was described as “rideable” but with “chronic abscesses.” 

She was a founder with several degrees rotation in each front hoof and matching subsolar abscesses 

that blew holes at the dorsal edge of P3. Front Right had an abscess blow almost all the way around the 

coronary band. A couple hundred pounds underweight, but sweet, if lacking in ground manners. 

She arrived at the farm on 10/15/13 and shuffled off the trailer into a stall. She only moved if she had 

to. She was trimmed the following day and started on oxine treatments. 

 

 

 

 

Initial Trim 10/16/13 

Silk would not allow me to hold up her feet for more than a few seconds. The trim could not be 

completed that day because of this, but she still experienced great relief. Note the big holes at each toe. 

 

 

 



Left front (before) 

 

Left Front (after) 

 

 

 



Right Front (before) 

 

 

 

Right Front (after) 

*side shot only, she’d had enough of me for one day! 

 

 

 



Immediately she blew her entire sole off on the Left Front at the dorsal edge of the coffin bone, 

exposing very tender live tissue. 

 

A hard plastic-like horn grew where the sole would be. I waited for it to harden before trimming again. 

Hooves are wrapped in diapers and booted in Cavallos with pads to keep them clean. 

 

Silk walking after having the excess removed 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-tWJQNSJfKQ 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-tWJQNSJfKQ


 

11/25/13: Volunteers at our center see Silk trotting in the field 

 

12/1/13: Silk is moved to a new 10+ acre field and is left barefoot (boots were collecting burrs) 

Silk and her herd: 

 

 

12/23/13: Silk canters away from me in the pasture (barefoot!): 

( https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVdozJzlEfA ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iVdozJzlEfA


January 2014 

Removal of Silk’s detached hoof wall: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1-zNHJ5H-Pk 

 

 

Silk was not hurt during this removal. She actually fell asleep! Removal of this hoof wall prevented 

diseased from invading her hoof further. What is detached will not reattach and needs to be removed! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1-zNHJ5H-Pk


Early Spring 2014: 

Silk Running with my horse, Sam: http://youtu.be/bjjhNrxwY7I 

 

Silk’s feet are looking more normal with every trim! 

Here is her front left: 

 

 

And Front Right: 

 

She has been sound for several months, but we still are removing laminar wedge with every trim. 

http://youtu.be/bjjhNrxwY7I


 

July 2014 

 

 



 

Silk is now living a happy life, and we will start retraining in the summer of 2014. She’s a feisty one! 


